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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note: There are nine questions in all. The first question is 
compulsory and consists of ten short answer questions 
having 2 marks each. The candidate is required to 
attempt one question from each unit and each question 
carries 15 marks.
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Compulsory Question 

(3iFneu4 TTF’T)

1. Explain the following :
(i) Privatization.
(ii) Objectives of NITI Aayog.
(iii) Globalization.
(iv) Open market operations and credit control.
(v) Small scale industry.
(vi) Industrial pollution.
(vii) Three objectives of Right to Information Act.
(viii) Benefits of WTO.
(ix) Non-tariff barriers.
(x) Role of fiscal policy in economic growth.

(i) Pl4hHull

(ii) STHhr

(iii)

(iv) UMkrH
(v) ‘3^11
(vi) 3lWr4> 3F£PTI

(vii) tie'll 3TfWR cftH

(viii) oqrcR cimi

(ix)

(x) snfsfe fasFFT TTSTfHta Mtfa
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UNIT-I (W^ D
2. Discuss the interaction matrix of different environmental 

factors.
f^FT 3RqWlFTr '4f^RT

3. What is disinvestment? What are its objectives? Explain 
the present policy of disinvestment for Public Sector 
Units.

w i? w5# W7! w t? sh 

efrfaH Htfa eft

Bqiw ^tri

UNiT-n (^n£n)

4. Write notes on the following :

(i) Industrial Licensing.

(ii) Foreign Trade Policy.

fTR f^rft fafaR :

(i) sftehfw niS'd’fevi I

(ii) fMvr WTR Htfai

5. What are the objectives of industrial policy? Give 
provisions of latest industrial policy in India.
sHPlch HtfrT W t? RTRT

3tWl4> WRI
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UNIT-III (^JT^-ni)
6. What are the reasons for industrial sickness? Discuss the

remedial measures.
Wf W ^RR t? W'

7. Explain the important provisions of Environmental 
Protection Act.

wrr ^tf^i

unit-iv d^-rv)
8. Explain the basic principles and charter of WTO. 

^THR RR3H (WTO) fefrff 3^
OGUSHI ehlfaQJ

9. Elaborate and explain regional groupings in WTO.
^THR RTO? (WTO) f^T

IR RWll
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